
                           Lesenz Vibe                Wireless headphone manual

1. Function Key : Power Key On/off/Play/Pause/Answer/end call. Volume + Key ， Next track /Previous 

Track,Volume +/Volume- 

Power key and Pair key

Push "Power key" from OFF to ON ,Blue light will flash , Wireless will automatically connected if already paired

before ,Headphone will be on if not pair before .

Press "PAIR" key for 3 seconds , Red and Blue Led light will flash alternatively, we can search Pair name" "Lesenz 

Vibe" "from Wireless device ,then start to connect,Blue Led light will flash one time when connected successfully

Under wireless connected curcumstance, Short press to answer when calling is coming , then make voice 

communication .

Under wireless connected and Calling curcumstance, short press to hang off the call .

Under wireless connected curcumstance, short press to play/pause the music

Under wireless connected curcumstance, Double click continuously and quickly, it can dial the last telephone 

number you ever dialed

Volume+/Next Track

Short press to increase volume continuously.Long Press to Next Track

Volume-/Previous Track

Short press to decrease volume continuously. Long Press to Previous 

2. LED light indicator

Press power key for 2 second to turn it on , Blue light will flash , continuous press 3 second to start pair , Blue and 

Red will flash alternatively ,Blue light will flash one time for 2 second after connected successfully

Press 5 second to turn it off Understand Wireless connected circumstance , Red and Blue light will flash for one 

time ,then headphone will be off .

3. Red light is on when charge , No light will be on when fully charge

4. Red light will flash slowly during the low battery ,and send out warning tone, headphone will be off in 30 

seconds

5. Headphone will be automatically turned off in 5 minutes under unpaired circumstance.

6. Specification:

BLUETOOTH HEADPHONE

Version : 4.1   

Solution: BK/JL                                                                                                                                                                                       

Hands-free conversation

Line-in supported

Outstanding acoustic performance

Supports A2DP/HFP/HSP/AVRCP

Codec: SBC, ACC, MP3

Rechargeable 200mAh Li-polymer battery

Up to 4-5 hours music time

Wireless range: 10m                                                                        

Standby time: about 300hours                    

Speaker ： Φ40mm 
Sensitivity ： 105dB S.P.L at 1KHz 

Impedance ： 32Ω 
Frequency Response ： 20Hz-20,000Hz


